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File: 32/715

13 June 2000

Murray Kennedy
Wellington Regional Council
PO Box 1 1-646
WELLINGTON

Dear Murray

Public  Access  to the Wainuiomata and Orongorongo Water Supply  Catchments

Thank-you for the opportunity  to comment  on this  issue  Regional  Public Health
vi;cwsthis~ssntissueintcnnsofthepdteotialristrtothcpcoplcthatare
se&edbythewakrsupply-

Up&il~earIy199O’rtherchusbeenadinmasad  trendontherelianceof  water
trc&ncnt teehuologies  to ensure  the safety  of drinking wuter.  At the same time  there
wgs a’trend  to.rdaX control  in the area  of maugunat  id IK$eCti~  Of water supply
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theatbetrenahas  rev@anditkacknow~~@@
technology. Thorc IS now

zi~m;lgcoment  includes

l[heUSEPA~aproposedvisianto~thati25ycara,n~~1000/oofthe
cQqv@Y Mj@?k* =PPfi@s  .win hyf em@ PmFHfy JqpF inpti,$ part tifr 2’ 5‘cowgftfiQ1Give  W&W quality ‘k&ag#ncitt  +$makh  to pmMde safe
drinlcingwatertothepubfic.Thcthirdrcport0ntbeSydneywatercantamitlation
event identified  a Sa;oudy compromised  catchmcnt  and as  a  coxxqucncc a
Catehmcnt  Authority WM set up to manage and pmtcct Sydney’s watch  supply
c8tcbmexlts.

In New zealarid, the prop@ Health (Water  Supply) Regulations will introduce a
risk nl8u8gement  lkpprod  to drinking water supplies. l&der this approach risk
managemeRf  whins will  need to be developed for all asp&S Of a
community drinki* #rata*  SUpply  from cOlleCtiOn  of v W@r through to trc+menk
distriiutiw and storage.  Catchinmt management and raw water protcctioxi  will be an
integralpartoftheseplansandwillensurethatpotentialrisks;  topublicheakhare
man8ged.

The natural bush fbrcst  of the Wainuiomata/Orcn~ngo  water supply catchment
&ta is one of the most ef’fkctive  natural filters. Native forest is considered superior to
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exotic forest in terms of water purification. The. natural ecology  of the native forest
ensures that high quality source water is provided In permitting access to the area,
measures need to be taken to ensure that the native forest is not adversely affected-

Given the importance of the native forest, it is important that effective measures are
taken to control feral animals which degradate  the forest and are one of the main
contributors to pathogens in the source water.

The area is physically more accessible than the Hutt  collection  area and closer to a
urban population. The high level of recreational users in the neighbouring Catchpool
area and the desire people have to visit shows the value people place on the outdoor
environment. An increased number of visitors to the area  not only will increase  the--
pathogen risk but will also have an adverse input on the natural forest. A higher
loading of pathogens in the source water will undoubtedly have an affect downstream
at the treatment plant and therefore increase the risk of contamination of the public
water supply.

The definition  of a “protected catchment"  is outlined in the Guidelines  for Drinking
Water Management in News Zealand: "A catchment which is has major points of
access fenced and  is controlled  so that there is only strictly  controlled human access
and limited feral  animals " .

[t is &r p&mencc  that the cat&mud meets the de&&ion of “‘protected”. It is also
OUT pdkence  &a$ the area is mmed and conbrolled  in such a way that there is not
a ~~cn~~iupizt in the native f& as this will af%ct the ova-all water quality from
the catchmmt

.

In rpspicting  acwss  to the wtehment,  consideration must bc given to:

0 Clear bitffix zones of I#) entry ‘anxmd  the catcbment  intake areas
l Restricting v&hide access to tjm mad under supu’vision
l No campin& overni@
l Nodomesti~animals

Regional Public health are happy to provide further input or advice and look forward
to working with the Wellington Regional Council on this issue.

Yours SinGerely

f

Dr Stephen Palmer
Medical.Officff OfHealth
REGIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH




